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Brunswick Theater announces
its l0th anniversary season

On March 24, the Brunswick
CommunitY Theater will oPen its
second decade with a musical cele-

bration of America called Dream'
Iand. This production will be fol-
lowed in laie APrii bY the touching
comedv The Bovs Next Door.

In earlv summet the theater will

"r,.orlrrg" 
kids to try out for a

musical- about bugs called
Ants'Hillaania. Rounding out the
year will be Gaslight, the famous
mvstery also knbwn as Angel
Sieet, io open in the fall.

November will mark ten Years
since the local theater grouP was

founded and Presented its first
play, approPriatelY Our Town'
Mahv of Brunswick's Prominent
citizens were featured in the cast

The theater's first home was
Friendship Hall at the First United
Methodist Church on Maryland
Avenue. Some of the PlaYers had
never been on stage before. Others
have gone on to leading roles at

area theaters.
The City Park Building now

houses the trouPe's burgeoning
activities.

CIav Carev of Knoxville, one of
gct's founding members. is cur-
rentlv presidenl. Directors of this

vearis' shows include alumni
ivlichael Hulett, Michael Saunders
and Owen Robertson, and new-
comer Susie Miller.

"We alwaYs welcome new mem-
bers," says CareY. "We're Proud to
have disiovered a iot of iocal talent
in the tri-state area. We also

encourage PeoPle wanting to helP

behind the scenes".
Drumland, the uPcoming show,

is a musical featuring hit songs

from the'20s,'30s and '40s woven
into a breezY and nostalgic storY
about voung love. Show dates are

March'24, iS, 2e,31 and APril 1'

Friday and Saturciay performances
u." of8 p*, *ith a SundaY matine-e

at 2 Pm.True to its goal of Provid-
ins wholesome familY entertain-
mlnt at an affordable price, tickets
are $7. Adds CareY, "You can't
even see a movie for that Price'"

WsrEd PremEerex me6$ Fo ffilc#sesJ

Picti.:red are Lou Pineda of Brunswick' as Ned. arld Melissa Bellaik of

.Harpers Ferry, as rio.=j*l'i'iJ'"lunn ito* Pqas rc Riches' a musical

;;;i's1;;"i-J[v rn* ai';t';i"[ connrnunitv fheater at citi' Park rrom

April 20 - 29. fn't"- *Iui""f, written by Lovettsville resident Michael

Hulett, wiil open on t t'iui, Aptil zq iiq*l1n 
' 
tickets are 57 aduits $5 stu'

dents. To learn more, call 301-834-EB2g


